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FORMER BROADCOM VICE PRESIDENT AGREES TO PLEAD GUILTY

TO OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE IN STOCK BACKDATING PROBE

A former vice president of human resources at Broadcom Corporation has

agreed to plead guilty to obstruct ion of just ice in connection w ith a government

investigat ion of opt ions backdating at the Irvine-based technology company.

Nancy Tullos, 56, of Malibu, w as charged today in a one-count criminal

information f iled in United States District  Court in Santa Ana. The information

alleges that Tullos instructed a subordinate to delete an electronic mail that w as

evidence of opt ion backdating by Broadcom senior executives and board members. 

In a plea agreement also f iled today, Tullos agreed to plead guilty to the

charge and to cooperate w ith federal authorit ies in an ongoing investigat ion.

According to the information, Tullos assisted other Broadcom executives in

recruit ing an engineer to w ork for Broadcom in 1999. The information alleges that

on May 25, 1999, Tullos w rote an electronic mail to a Broadcom senior executive –

“ Executive B,”  w ho w as also a board member and a member of the company’ s

tw o-man option-granting committee – asking w hether Broadcom w as going to make

a job offer to the engineer. Executive B responded the next day that Broadcom

“ should make an offer.”  One day later, Tullos responded to Executive B, that she

w as going to set up a job interview  betw een the candidate and “ Executive A”  –

the second member of Broadcom’ s tw o-man option-granting committee and a

board member. 
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Tullos then w ent on vacation, returning on June 4, 1999. Tullos stated in her

plea agreement that w hen she returned, Executive A told her that the engineer had

been hired on May 25, 1999.

Several w eeks later, Tullos received an electronic mail from a subordinate

asking if  the engineer’ s true hire date w as May 25, 1999, not ing that this date

w as used “ most likely to lock in a part icular price”  for the engineer’ s stock

options. Tullos responded in a one line electronic mail: “ pls. delete this message.”

Tullos admits in her plea agreement that she instructed her subordinate to

delete this electronic mail because she w as concerned that the hire date w as after

May 25, 1999, and did not w ant the electronic mail to be turned over to the

authorit ies.

According to the information, on July 15, 1999, the new  engineer at

Broadcom w rote an electronic mail to Tullos and members of Broadcom’ s

shareholder services department that he had “ just received his ID and passw ord

and w as able to get into my account. My hire date w as 5/25 NOT 5/28. The option

price is show ing to be $95.75 instead of $88.375. I hope this is just a simple

clerical error since that has been a major key deciding factor”  in his accepting a job

at Broadcom. The electronic mail w ent on to say that the engineer and Executive A

“ had a clear agreement”  that the engineer’ s stock options w ould be granted on

May 25, 1999 w ith an exercise price of $88.375. 

A member of Broadcom’ s shareholder services department, based on

information she received from a senior f inance executive, responded to Tullos and

this f inance executive, stat ing that Broadcom grants “ opt ions only as of the Friday

close for employees w ho began w ork that w eek. We do not single out individuals to

be granted options on their hire dates. His 5/28 grant date is not to be changed.”

The information then alleges that Tullos responded to the senior f inance

executive, asking w hether he really w anted to send this message to the engineer.

According to the information, Tullos later learned that Broadcom’ s option

committee granted the engineer 120,000 employee options on May 25, 1999.

Tullos has agreed to appear in court for an arraignment on December 3.



The obstruct ion of just ice charge carries a statutory maximum penalty of 10

years in federal prison.

The case against Tullos is the result  of an ongoing investigat ion by the

Federal Bureau of Investigat ion. The United States Attorney’ s Off ice and the FBI

received assistance from the Securit ies and Exchange Commission.
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